
on each af aur heatis a wreath cf auowy
flowcrs, and never shaht 1 forget the
swcet grace-the expression cf i-rtesisti-
bie love on lier beaniing countenance a#
that momnt. She seemeti indeed liii. a
mnistering spirit sènt forth to exsecute
a commission of peculiar teuderness on
this oft too colai and chilling earth. There-
was eue Fresent on thât cheefid niglit
'who gazed sVith an entrancing rapture on
the winning face cf the Iovely Jesamxine..
TAIl anti manly was hie form-wsand
gencrous hia hcarb. Report suid that the
spirited yaung Fielding sought the band
of the biooming .Jcsanine, andi that it
'vas flot roftised. Andl who could have
luoked upon. thenu in, their trtsting aMch-
Mion andi. youth, and not he~e wished taiex
many and happy tinys ta bioss andi cherish
caci ather on the j*burney of life?

Tweive montha have eiapsod siuice the.
littie -birthday party,. andi now anotiier
group lias assembied iu that sanie sweet
pailotir. The biushing JcaMine stands
in. her robes ýof matzbIess wiiiteness andi
gives lier young heurt li ail its devotion
ta the -happy Fielding. 'Twas. a quiet,.
pleasant psrty ; aill were weII- atisfleti,
and «the gentle, loving, bie prepateti to
cuter her new homo in the picturesque.
villagg of S-:. M-Nany were the warrn

wihc poured out for th appines o
the youthfol pair, and., a fo~nd motbees
biesaig:detended on theie heaas as they
turne&i their stops to, the door of Jesa-
mwne'i É'retty cottage homie-the home of
hir.cbildhopd-with a promnise soon t

ievik l s~an, ut aas . ~v ,kow ot.
n1.ata dal ap bri±ig. feMrt" ýW.U as

buàband, fromn ail',tie endearments of
1f, and with changed countenance was
snt ayway;ý the. bridà! robe was excbang.
ed for tii.. cereusats o.f death, and4 the,
davoted parts.: -of ber lo*e now vweeps
by bis Wùlowed bearth.

*Oh!1 jeybung and gay whose forme,
are jet unto'uched»bp disette, viiose spi-
rits are boanIa witk lifiso.xti hope, ta
you tuis mournfut event âpeak. in. toues
af touching O&rne4tte4-' Be ye aito
ready, for in inch art hour as. ye think
naiè the Son. oi MLau couxethk' "I. say
unta ye ail watchr" Oh! cone witiiout
delay and1 passent yourseive. a. ivinge.

etifice, hol7 and acceptable to (.*ad,.which
lu jour reasonable service. Oh t baniali
ail îlioughts. of earth suad its fieeting CL-

joyments ; "lfor. what 15 your 11fe ? Itis
even a vapour thut appearetis for a little
tirae sud then vau"ôeth away." Oh L
that jour footateps xnay be plaated se-
curely on the Rock of Âges, so.tuat on
the day oi adversity and death the Arm
of the, Allaumfcieut sMay be uaesneath.
sud &round 'you, and Hia strength be
made perfect in jou weakiess.
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This very aerkable Biah la. a native of
,the Baut h7dies Nature bu,. conakaceLd
'this acquatie sportsman. in elvery. singular-
nmAner, but one adnsiiably adaptcd to>îis
sporting, -,Zedilections. The. Bah hbi a
hüllow cylindrical beak. He ftequcnts
the rivera èor the seashore. Ï& aer of
foôd, and. froua thé unusual mnanher li
.Whiclî ho provides for bis. dmillywaùts lia

'Young friends, put tiiin!0 righiiback
in their proper places. N e ey
things ail about, helher-skelberbpy
turvy-nover. Wheri you use au article,
--b1oe,: . iovel, rake, pitcs-fonl a,
"aner,.tongs, boots and shaes, boo#s,
alates, pencis, writing apparetus, pns,
thimbles, pincushions,.. nieedles, work.
ýbaskets, kitehen. furuibure,. every artice
of housewifery or husbaîidry, ul matter'
wiist lb is-the very moment you are dongo
using it return it ta its proper place. Bec
sure ta have a speçial. place for. cvçry#.4n$.
-a place. for everytlhing auid everytiig
u its place. Order, aràetpêrfécdoîMet,
la the watchword-icavons it.*la4'.
How -nuch, preelaus time la sa«veti, uside
front vexation, iy observing qrdgýt.-
systomatie regtlanity! Ând' littie îftsi
should be-in. eariy to prcserie order.
These Icose, slip-shod, sla.tterhly. hiabita.
aw& formed lu youthi andi hai4;t, qznc
ûfînmed dling for 1k

Young friends, begin cariy ta kecp
things straigbt iu bieirpiopei' placeý
Study neatneas, order,. ccouomyi aobtiptT.
-evrythingq jtîst,. honcst, pure, .lovel,
andi of gooti report.

* fOOn. Mixyus bOodaners r
the blossoinà cf gdod. èeuse> aud it 'iay
b.. adgIed, of goo-.1 feeling ; for -if thé liw
o~f kiîîdness lic %,vrittén, ln the h~t l
wiii lésa to that dis interesteduess là littUe-

as eU s geatthîga-hatdesWrý 4o.
oblige, and attention to, theo #tif&àE
of ôthçra.' whîiÉis lthcéoWai'~c
got xales..exc. :.;j
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ilhrong of gcntle niaicleni that approached the sacrcd writer eaid, Il Bonst not thy- derives his -natne. Wiien thie iiungry
with elastic steps the îîretty residence of self of to-rnerrow, for tbou klowest not gentleman eapies a fiy or an iniect not,
thle kiad widow B3. on that eve of radiant w'hat a day may bring forth." The. even- takrng due cure of himseif, but sittingon
stînset. It 'vos our birtlîday, and the ing of their arrivai ut S- , tiie bride plants ini sIia1lowv watcr, he swinxs awsy
good lady had designeti a lile surprise cornplaincd of "x unusual scusatibn, of ta. the distance of four or flve foot, sad
party iu honour of the occasin. Gay langour anud fatigue, which was succeeded often of six fcet, that ho may tala. alm at
andi courtcoixa she sppcarcd as ahe mect on by severe pain in the temples. Next day hie prcy ; ana wherà hie las .doue so.t
the tlircsiiolt) the smiling paxty, and abe was unbe to Icave bier couch, anti his satisfaction, lie thon, wVitii amaninW
grected thena with words of hcarty wei. eymptorns of typhoiti fèyer set in. Con- deterity aud cleverness, ejecta out oW
corne. The beautiful daughter Jesamino,. stantly did tIie fuithfui husband watch h.is tube-like mouth one drop, ai 'We,,
whoso graceful neck bowed like a sway- beaide her bed-, e-vezy ieemedy was. re- which ia so. well direc ted andi s0 swiftl.
ing lily, wua &U animationi andi kindnessa; sorteà ta - thse best and-muat experienced abat forth that it tarver faila ta knock tii.
and tiiut social tea-takingwsslike a.love-1 physiciens wrere amrnoed, but al! in fly int the water, anti once there aU hope
kcast ta us aIL vain! Stein deaili his work muet do; of escape la gone-the fiah, dateopouité,

We-wcre acon scateà lu bhe, fa5ry littie ! and despite ail the. impassioxed prayers prcy andi. cagerly devours it ; thus iupp1y-ý
parlour, seh feeling that thia was ta be for bier recovery the. bride of a week was ing us with artothor instance ot «tle £11-
ane of the vepy plessant evenings. The~ consigned- to the. dark and loatixsonie verdificti Modes in wviich Nature quua~e
door was flung open and th.clegant Jca- tomb, there ta. &ait the. fiual reckouing. it countiess Millions of eatur..with th&
amine- advanced towards us andi placed Calleti front the sweet homie of beir young powcrs nccessary for procuring food.


